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Experimental Cultivation 
of Seaweed Gracilaria edulis at Minicoy 
Seaweed culture site near Minicoy Fisheries Jetty during low tide 
C M F R I has developed technologies for culture of 
seaweeds in coastal areas in view of its commercial 
importance. The technology has already been extended 
for the cultivation of Gracilaria edulis in Mandapam. 
Recently the Institute has explored the possibility of 
cultivating Gelidiella acerosa and Gracilaria edulis in the 
lagoon at Minicoy, which yielded encouraging results. 
|N India seaweeds are used 
for the production of phytoche-
micals namely agar-agar and so-
dium alginate. The red seaweeds 
Gelidiella acerosa, Gracilaria 
edulis and G. crassa are used 
as raw material for agar-agar 
and brown seaweeds Sargas-
sum and Turbinaria for sodium 
2 
alginate. As there is paucity of 
raw material for manufacture of 
agar-agar, attempts are being 
made by the Central Marine 
Fisheries Research Institute and 
Fragments of Gracilaria edulis > •** »* *w 
introduced in the twist of coir 
rope in 2 x 2 m size net. 
various iother organisations to 
cultivate the agar yielding spe-
cies jat different places using va-
rious techniques. The Central 
Maripe Fisheries Research Insti-
tute (has developed suitable tech-
nology for the commercial scale 
cultivation of G. edulis in the 
nearfrhore areas of Mandapam. 
Recently attempt was made for 
the first time by CMFRI to ex-
plore the possibility of cultivat-
ing Gelidiella acerosa and Gra-
cilaria edulis in the lagoon at 
Minicoy Island (Lakshadweep). 
The plants of G. acerosa grow-
ing at Minicoy were used as seed 
material. As G. edulis is not 
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available at Minicoy, it was col-
lected from Mandapam area and 
also from Kavaratti Island (Lak-
shadweep) and transported to 
Minicoy in live condition by bet-
ter water management during 
March-June 90. 
The seed material of G. ace-
rosa and G. edulis were in-
troduced on 2 x 2 m size coir 
rope nets and 1 " thick long line 
coir ropes at four culture sites 
in the lagoon namely helipad, 
light house, Fisheries jetty and 
Navodaya school area where the 
depth ranged from 30 to 180 cm 
during the spring tides. G. ace-
rosa was also cultured on coral 
stones. Among these two spe-
cies, G. edulis showed encour-
aging results near Fisheries jet-
ty and light house area and the 
seedlings reached harvestable 
size within 45 or 60 days growth. 
This may be attributed to the 
clarity of water, low sediments 
and less epiphytic growth in 
these two locations. 
< 15 days growth of G. edulis in 
coir rope net of 2 x 2m size. 
The harvest was made with 
the help of knife and by hand 
picking. The remnents of the 
plants on the nets and long line 
3 
30 days growth of G. edulis in 2 x 2 m size coir rope net 
coir ropes after first harvest 
were allowed to grow further 
and second harvest was made 
after another 60 days growth. A 
part of the harvested material 
was again utilised as seed mate-
rial for culture and it also at-
tained harvestable size in 60 
days growth. The maximum 
yield of crop obtained from 
these experiments was 7.0 fold 
increase over the quanitity of 
seed material introduced during 
60 days growth. The results ob-
tained from this experimental 
field culture of G. edulis shows 
the high potential for the suc-
cessful cultivation of this agar 
yielding seaweed in the lagoon 
of Minicoy. These experimental 
studies were carried out by Dr. 
N. Kaliaperumal and his team. 
30 days growth of G. edulis in long line coir rope. 
Bumper catch of sardines 
Three tonnes of oil sardine 
Sardinella longiceps was land-
ed at Dargavalasai by one shore 
seine near Uchipuli at the Palk 
Bay. The principal size group 
was 130-194 mm wTtf idomin-
ant mode at 160-164 mm. The 
fish was in maturing stage domi-
nantly as reported by Shr: P. 
Livingston, Scientist (S.G.) 
Celebration 
The annual day of the Re-
creation Club of Calicut Research 
Centre was celebrated on 8 May. 
Shri Paul Kallanode, Vice Presi-
dent of Lalithakala Academy in-
augurated the function in a mee-
ting presided over by Shri M. 
Kumaran, Officer-in-charge and 
President of the Club. Dr. 
V. G. Sudhakaran, Associate 
Professor, Calicut Medical Col-
lege distributed the prizes to the 
winners of sports and games. 




Members of staff recreation 
club of Visakhapatnam Research 
Centre of CMFRI contributed an 
amount of Rs. 2,024/- towards 
the Chief Minister's Flood Relief 
Fund for helping those affected 
in the cyclon of May. Dr. G. 
Luther, Chairman of the staff 
recreation club handed over the 
amount to the District Collector. 
Engagements 
Dr. P. S. B. R. James, Direc-
tor, attended the following meet-
ings : 
The inaugural function of the 
Penaeid Prawn Hatchery at 
Mopla Bay and the Seminar in 
4 
connection with it, at Cannan-
ore, 6 Apri l . 
The;National Co-ordination Com-
rrjittee Meeting of the Indian 
Fisheries Forum and its scien-
tific session at Mangalore, 27 
& 28 May. 
Inaugurated the seminar on Pha-
eqphyceae at Presidency Col-
lege, Madras, 7 June. 
ThejICAR Co-ordination Commit-
tejs Meeting to finalise the An-
nual Cruise Programmes of 
FCbRV Sagar Sampada at New 
Delhi, 21 June. 
Dr. A. V. S. Murty, Principal 
Scientist, participated and pre-
sented his poem 'Viswageethi' in 
the Kavisammelan in connection 
with the National Seminar on 
Official Language at Cochin dur-
ing 18-21 June. 
Dr. K. A. Narasimham, Prin-
cipal Scientist and Officer-in-
charge of Tuticorin Research 
Centre attended the f irst meet-
ing of the High Level Environ-
mental Monitoring Committee 
held at Tuticorin Port Trust on 
21 Apri l . 
Dr. K. A. Narasimham, Prin-
cipal Scientist and Officer-in-
charge of Tuticorin Research 
Centre attended the World En-
vironment Day Celebrations at 
Heavy Water Science Club, Hea-
vy Water Project at Tuticorin 
and as a Chief Guest gave a talk 
on 'Mariculture and Environ-
ment'. 
Dr. D. B. James, Scientist 
(S.G.) attended the meeting on 
Beche-de-mer convened by the 
Director, Marine Products Export 
Development Authority at Tuti-
corinj, 23 June. 
Dr. C. P. Gopinathan, Dr. 
D. B. James, Dr. M. Rajamani 
and Dr. M. M. Kasim, Scientists 
(S.G.) attended the Second In-
dian Fisheries Forum of Asian 
Fisheries Society held at Manga-
lore from 27-31 May and pre-
sented papers. 
Dr. V. S. Kakati, Scientist 
(S.G.) attended the Managing 
Committee Meeting of BFDA 
(Govt, of Karnataka at Karwar) 
and the Technical sub-committee 
meeting of BFDA at Karwar. 
Shri R. Marichamy, Scien-
tist (S.G.) participated in the 
Second Indian Fisheries Sympo-
sium at Mangalore during 28-30 
May, organised by the Indian 
Branch of the Asian Fisheries 
Forum and presented two pa-
pers on 1) Plankton production 
in the coastal waters of Tutico-
rin 2) Culture of Penaeus mo-
nodon in salt pan areas at Tuti-
corin. 
Dr. N. Kaliaperumal, Scien-
tist (S.G.) participated in the 
Workshop on 'Algal Products' 
f rom 4-6 June and Seminar on 
'Phaeophyceae in India' on 7 
June at the Deptt. of Botany, 
Presidency College, Madras, or-
ganised by Seaweed Research 
and Utilisation Association and 
sponsored by the Council of Sci-
entific and Industrial Research, 
New Delhi and Tamil Nadu State 
Council for Science and Techno-
logy, Madras. 
Dr. C. Suseelan and Shri K. 
Narayana Kurup, Scientists 
(S.G.) attended the Second and 
Third meetings of members of 
the Advisory Committee and 
Core Team constituted to study 
the impact of ban on monsoon 
trawling along Kerala coast held 
respectively at Cochin, 4 April 
1990, Trivandrum, 30 April 90. 
Dr. C. Suseelan and Shri K. 
Narayana Kurup, Scientists 
(S.G.) attended the Fourth 
Meeting of Members of the Advi-
sory Committee and Core Team 
constituted to study the impact 
of ban on monsoon trawling 
along Kerala coast held at CIFT, 
Cochin, 26 May 1990. 
Shri D. B. S. Sehara, Scien-
tist (S.G.) and Dr. Manpal Kaur 
Sanhotra, Scientist, participated 
in the Hindi Workshop held in 
connection with the National Se-
minar on Official Language at 
Cochin during 18-21 June. 
Shri P. K. Asokan, Scientist 
attended the Summer School in 
the area of Sonar and Underwa-
ter Electronic Systems conduct-
ed by NPOL, Cochin and DOE 
during May 1990. 
Deputation abroad 
Dr. R. S. Lai Mohan, Princi-
pal Scientist attended IUCN 
Working Group Workshop, in 
Netherlands, 8-9 June. 
VISITORS 
Tuticorin : 
Dr. K. Chandrasekharan, 
Minister for Fisheries, Govern-
ment of Tamil Nadu. 
Dr. S. Machendranathan, Di-
rector of Fisheries, Department 
of Fisheries, Madras. 
Dr. V. Venkataramanujam, 
Prof., Dept. of Fisheries Biology, 
Fisheries College, Tuticorin. 
Appointments 
Shri T. N. Sukumaran, as 
Bosum (T.II.3) at Madras, 16 
Apri l . 
Shri V. Abdulu, as Field As-
sistant (T - l ) at Kakinada, 1 
March. 
Shri G. Sudhakar, as Field 
Assistant (T- l ) at Madras, 2 
May. 
Shri Thakur Das as Field Assis-
tant (T-l) at Bombay, 2 May. 
Shri A. Anasu Koya as Field 
Assistant (T - l ) at Minicoy, 10 
May. 
Shri Jayadev S. Hotagi as 
Field Assistant (T- l ) at Bombay 
14 May. 
Stiri P. Narayana Naik as 
Light Vehicle Driver at Manga-
lore, 16 May. 
Miss Safiyabi M. as Jr. Clerk 
at Minicoy, 24 June. 
Shri S. Narayanan Achari as 
SSG-1 (LA) at Cochin, 10 May. 
Shri Chandrakant G, Ulve-
kar, as SSG I (FM) at Karwar, 
14 May. 
Shri Harish Chandra Naik, 
as SSG I (WM) at Karwar, 17 
May. 
Shri S. Yuvarajan as SSG I 
(LA) at Madras, 24 May. 
Promotion 
Shri P. K. Sakkarai, Assist-
ant as Superintendent on adhoc 
basis at Mandapam Camp, 10 
May. 
Transfers 
Dr. V. Narayana Pillai, Prin-
cipal Scientist from Cochin to 
Calicut. 
Dr. V. S. K. Chennubhotla, 
Principal Scientist from Cochin 
to Minicoy. 
Shri R. Marichamy, Scientist 
(S.G.) from Tuticorin to Man-
dapam as Offlcer-in-charge of 
the Regional Centre, 13 June. 
Dr. P. Kaladharan, Scientist 
from Cochin to Minicoy. 
Shri B. S. Ramachandradu 
Farm Engineer (T-7) from Co-
chin to Mandapam, 30 May. 
Inter Institutional Transfer 
Shri Mohamed Jaffer, Boat 
driver joined duty at Mandapam 
from CIFT, Veraval. 
Retirements 
Shri V. N. BANDE 
Shri V. N. Bande, Principal 
Scientist of CMFRI, Cochin re-
tired from service of ICAR on 
30 April 1990 on superannua-
tion after a long service of 33 
years at CMFRI. His contribu-
tions to pelagic and demersal 
fisheries resources research and 
fishery management are highly 
commendable. 
Shri V. N. Bande, joined 
CMFRI in 1957 as a Survey As-
sistant and carried out many re-
search assignments of the Insti-
tute. He was deputed to UNDP/ 
FAO Pelagic Fisheries Project as 
Biologist f rom 1975 to 1979 dur-
ing which period he actively par-
ticipated in the Resource Survey 
of Indian Waters and contribut-
ed several scientific publications. 
He was very much involved in 
the cruise planning and acoustic 
programme of FORV Sagar 
Sampada and management of 
R. V. Skipjack. Shri Bande 
headed the Demersal Fisheries 
Division of the Institute from 
November 1988 til l his retire-
ment. 
Shri K. Y. Telang, Scientist 
on superannuation, 31 May. 
Shri V. Vedanayagam, Deck-
hand (T-2) on superannuation, 
30 Apri l . 
Shri S. Kaliappan Khansa-
ma, (SSG II I ) on superannua-
tion, 30 June. 
Shri P. Mahalingam, SSG II 
(WM), on invalid pension, 5 
March. 
Shri P. Abdurahiman, L. A. 
on superannuation, 30 June. 
Shri R. Vellayan, L. A. on 
superannuation, 30 June. 
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Resignation 
Shri L. Soosai Antony Silva, 
Skin Diver resigned from service 
at Tuticorin, 17 March. 
Reliefs 
;Shri A. R. Mishra, Scientist 
(SGj) relieved to join CIBA, Ma-
drai , 30 Apri l . 
Shri C. Gopal, Scientist, re-
lieved to join CIBA, Madras. 
Ph.D. awarded 
The following Senior Re-
search Fellows have been award-
ed Ph.D. in Mariculture by the 
CocHin University of Science and 
Technology. 
Smt. M. Hemambika for her 
thesis entitled "Studies on the 
dige$tive enzymes of the Indian 
white prawn Penaeus indicus 
H. Milne Edwards" under the 
guidance of Dr. R. Paul Raj. 
Smt. S. Srisudha for her 
studies entitled "Role of trace 
elements on the growth and phy-
siology of selected micro algae" 
under the guidance of Dr. P. V. 
Ramachandran Nair. 
Shri. P. JAYASANKAR 
Shri P. Jayasankar for his 
thesis entitled "Studies on the 
reproduction of Indian whiting 
Sillagesihama (Forskal), (Per-
coidic Sillagindae)" under the 
guidance of Dr. K. Alagarswami. 
Shri Ajay Kumar Pandey, 
Scientist, CMFRI, Cochin was 
awarded Ph.D. degree by the 
University of Gorakhpur for his 
thesis entitled "Studies of the 
endocrine glands related to cal-
cium regulation in Bufo sto-
maticus, Bufo melanostictus 
and Varanus flavescens". He 
worked under the guidance of 
Prof. Krishna Swarup, FNA, 
Head, Department of Zoology, 
University of Gorakhpur. His 
study highlighted the physiolo-
gical significance of corpuscles 
of Stannius extract, parathyroid 
hormone, calcitonin, prolactin 
and vitamin o} in the calcium 
homeostasis of amphibians and 
the reptile. 
Shri A JAY KUMAR PANDEY 
Wedding 
Shri P. Harshakumar, Motor 
Driver, married Kum, Ajitha, at 
Calicut. 
Shri Arvind N. Baithkolkar, 
Serang (T-1) married Kum. Vee-
na at Karwar, 4 June. 
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HTHST if qr?T?:TflrTq1^ (q>T?st-
% f i w ^ ) ^% ^nT-qmT aftT 
*njsft shraff qft ^ r^gr ^ I i 
aft, gum *ift ^ T R - ^ T T T %fa*rfnr 
% jp^TT JTT5T % ^q if 3rk STtfoW 
q?*ft%j % flrq *JTT *pjst ?hrr?T 
srcf tR aftT sfaSriw 3ft sq^m 
1JT?t | I tnTTC-ttTTT % ^ ^ r JT15T 
* f t *F*ft % 3?TT«T %??tJT * p p t 
TTfr?*ref> 3P£fSTT tfpn* a r t t 3T?iT 
tfTsrt ?TTT fatV?r cr^fY^lr f^> 
*T|TO?rT % f*T^ T f*T?T W T f if ifrTT 
tfY arTRnrt «Fr T S T T T T ^ % snrrn 
f t T | 11 % ^ V T snrct Tif^reft 
aT^tSTI^ % f j J1TT T3TII % rTStT 
sfcff *f ^ l f r ^ % "T*n% if sft . fffrqr 
% fcpfTT % t%tr 3T^ q->3q- <nRt?Nt 
$T ftraro ferr I T | I ^ f t if 
tft ^ irqs 3TTT an? J R I fafajptq-
stq- (Hsraftq) % $*m if f W t 
fe#g^rT iT^rtfrr aftT #ftr%fcsrr 
Tt^T 3>T 5PTm Sr«TT 5HT PfiTT TTT | | 
fatWt*r if T5rq% *r% ^ t . qgnfarT 
% q>g-t *tft sftar mmft % 
isq if gqw^ RT fair i fatWt*T if 
5ft . 5frgrcr sqsresr T ft^t % ^PTTT 
m^-^JT 90 % *>TH f ' | ICTT 
aftT r^arrccft (srsritq) it mf$z 
^T% 3T«# 5T5T STsftj if, sftsfrf f%«rf?T 
if f t fatWtT rT^F TfT^T foqr I 
^IT &C3Z W T t ^ t f a t e , 
sn?£ fT^r, t w O s %ft aftT 
^^\^W f^ 5T % «S5T% ^Toff if, 
STff 1^?T S^ TT % ^tTR 30 ^  180 
% *ft *n n^rif T^ r I , *ft. q57T>ffT 
aftT 5ft^?¥T5nr % sft^r m»rert ?rt 
2 x 2 *ft arrsFTT ^T% ^T>TT % T^rt 
5TI5T if artr l " T>?t snft ^ t T f f t 
r^r^ TT T??ft if ?mTTT i 5ft . i r ^ f f l T 
«Pt 5T^T5T "Tc«rct if # # ^ ? T ftJTr I 
art? ?rr?? ^r^r sffw if i f t . 5 f^crer 
?r sfTrmf^ qfTTTT t>^rTi tf\x 
qtsrt ^ 45 r^r eo fir^ fft g% % 
3f5T f t q>*n?r ^ T S ^ ?T 3rr^ TT sn«<T 
f^ ?w^ ^ r , fa** ar^rr? 3T>T ^ T 
3TfsrqrWtir ^fe f tTf i 
q;?r5r ^T m&\ ^ f t STTT JTT ???T 
T&R ITTT f^TT STfcTT | I 3TT5T 3T^T 
?f^t ^ > T jfe&l % q-tsrlf % ar^pff 
•^"t qi% ff?n«r % ?T? anJf «ft ^ i % 
^TTT I 3TtT 3TT% 60 f?H ^ f t ^ f e % 
WT? f3TT ^ f l fW ftiJTT 3TT?TT | I 
fqir ^ *ft ? T > S * *> aft^r mTift 
% ^ T if 3TJT5RT ^ ^ - | 3T>T *T£ 6 0 
<0 ^ - ^ -
for % srre qj?T5r ^TJ?T *FT STT^IT 
srr^ q;?r5r ?ft srftr^r^T xnf% 60 
for ^fe ^ t ^t^r mwtft *fft TTWT 
^ft arq-SiTT 7 . 0 TfTT arfsr^ «TT I 
gft. fffgfff % s*r jnrtTTcTO wrfY 
^ f ?rq55r f f t *rt ff^nara' i ft?? VT% 
^rr%=rr ^rrT5r ^ T 3 T % ?nf«r«ff 
?TTr Pfrq irq i 
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vm S W R % s f ^ p f t % <n?r 
?«f5TT f w r i snrg- STT^R 130-194 
fajft *rr 1 *ft qft .fafawt&f, $m-
nm\ spjsRPrr vrfxM«+«=i ar^rr if «ft 1 
*•> iTTrqr 1 *5rar ?T anarer sft 
*tfY arg^ ercrr if §f sre^ r ^r, 
5rf5r<fo5rr ar^ Tsr»ft ^r g r e w 
*ft 1T5T ^ T c ^ n ^ ?f fffTRTf 
*rr gfwrjfT fa^rr 1 * f t . %. s f m 
^ *r*n ?^T ^ T»r?r f w artT sft 
*RTif7 t r ^ r ^ , fsrfr'arq r^, *T5r«rR 
f%p?iiFr ^r^rsr, ^ f a * ? ?f *n<spT 
f^ TT 1 ^i f?r^j itf^Risr >^T%3T 
% qsrtftrre s r t w s r . 5 f t . 3 f t . 
gsrr^T ?t S R T ^ % f%5faT3ff ^ t 
gq-ifsp-T 3?T fa<R<T f^zrr 1 ?ft 
3TTf %<$ j t , ^rffT^s % snrnft 
??rifff^ «ft ftrfiJR? Tre^r % 
T'ftT *RYT5ff ^TjfoT tfY # I 
3TT? ^RrTT fafa 
tfY RT ^ 3TIT 3TT? % #TT?5T 
arsjpraTT %?? % ^nhntf JRT-
<3R ^ r ^ % tre^Y % *rf i t 
^?f f% ^ w - ^ ^ ^ srtift stfY 
?T|Rcrr % fwcr, JT*PT jfwr *tfY sn? 
a ? m i ftfsr 3TT 2 0 2 4 / - ^ . *T 
jftTSH faqr 1 SFJNTT'T JT* TTSR 
s^Sf f?T 3TS3TST 31. 3ft. 5T*R % 
?sr Ttrir *PT *rfr jrea: f&rsrrsftw 
^ i . f t . q^r. ^ r . 3T;T. 3F€, fH%-
9HF ^ fawrfsrftRT #5^"f if «TTT 5(Y I 
^uoTT ij 6 3T?5T ^> I T ^ f 3<T 
f i r ?rftq-T'5: if 1 
iTfiran. if 27 3T>T 28 T f 5P> ffeT?T 
^Prfcf fefi 3T>T ?g-% #ssrif?r^  ?rwf 
ft 1 
g^re?r 1 
tnB 3T>T 3TK eft T^»TT ?TT?r % 
srrfcr^ > ^r^sft T ^ J T ^TJT^^T >^T 3ffaw 
gffrftr ^ s ^ , 21 3jjT ^> ?rf f ^ f t 
*f 1 
ml^CtH if 1 8 - 2 1 3TT % 5TTIJT 
3TT5Ttf3r?r TT^q' T r ^ m r %fow* 
% #?%cr ^ f ^ P f i m T i f s r . tr. #t-
3TTT apTsft ^f^grr " f^»f tcr t " 
sfoirtfcT <Tc?r?r r^ T?r if 21 snNr 
^?rii%^ 3r srmTt arfsr^iRt ^r. %. 15 
*T%s*r eftv>ftsr % ^ r t ^ r ^ wr* 
*&r, §ft ^TJT q-fortsffT if 
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T t f if «rrT f^nrr, STTT ^ W sr%f«r 
% ^ r if '%*3/r ?T?#T arlT 
"TRf?«rfer" qr w i w f^ TT 1 
^ r . s t . sft. 3F?r ^ rij^np (sr.^t) 
% zfeptfTT if 23 3j^ *fi PT^PF, 
5fjgT s?rrs ffnrf ?r ^ « P W ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ 
STTT 3TTzfrf^ T?r t?T-?-itT ^ if 
^TT5ft I 
sr^r, ¥T. I^T. Trsrunift 3T^T srf 
^. tnr .^Tf i r f r , ^5rrf?r^ (sr.^fr) % 
jrfTsrcif 27-31 ^ f spt arrzfffsr^ 
i ^ ra t ft;9nfV?r ?rt?TT^Y if *TIT 
?ft ar>T ^r»ra- srcp ftiiri 
^f ^ t . q?r. ^>r^fft, ebrrfop 
(sr.spt.) % aft ^n s-t IT ( ^ ^ f j ^ 
m^x, nrvnx i f) 3T>T ^ T ^ R if 
aft ^ i) it, ?pf*ft*ifr ST Hfflf?r 
l5ff if 1 
Mt 3TR. TTIR^Tift, #?TTf%Wi 
«rr^?ftiT 5rmr SITT 28-30 Tf % 
^ T T ^ qf^r^R if sn-zftfacr f^fY 
^TR f^tJT TT^T^'Y ?T»JWY i f *TTT 
5ft STYT 3:"Y frsfsr:- 1 . jfesFYR^ 
% tiztzi 3r?r if ^w5? gcTRH' 
2. jfesptfar % 5raw W T Y 8M ^ 
ST ITfr.^rfalTT ^TT5T, gjTTf^ 
( s r . ^ t ) % Qft^rtfl 5PT5T5T, w ? m 
% MHWffT f^¥IT f%WTT if ?T^ ?Y 
9hrr5r ar^ cfsrrJT artT OT^T ?nr STTTT 
armtfsra- artT tsnPrf? 3ftt sfYgYpPF 
ar^snq- TR"^- , ^ f f^r 'Y artr 
arft^RT^ TT»JT fsRTTfT q# S'SR't^srY 
" r fc^, TTsrra ?TTT xriJTYf3r?r "shrsr 
gcTT?" <R T^jfWT^ TT if 4-6 3R i^> 
3Tk "*TR5T if TWtq>TS*ft" "TT 
%fjRR if 7 fT 'PT *mr faTT I 
sf tft. gsft^nr 3T*VT «ft %. 
TRITT f ^ 5 , #5TTf^J (5T- ^ t ) 
%, %T5T rTJ if TIJffT ^f fJPT qT 
STTTtr T t ^ % XPTT^T % arsq-SR % 
Rrtr 4 3TW, 1990 *&> sPt^T if 
3TR 30 3T^T, 1990 *> f ^ t j T 
if Tfer gsrrpfR 5=rfirf?f aft* *"tr 
sftT ^ft fSRt aftt <ft?P?> t 5 # Jf 
*TTT5ft I 
sf ?ft gsft'JR ark sft %. 
STRUTT p o j tsnfofr (sr. *rr) ^ , 
%T5T <TJ if m^JT £T t%T qt SPTftJ 
TT? % Sf*TR % 31WFT % fa^ Tfe<r 
SWTpfR SfMr aftT ^tT 2?TJT «^ t 
=Efisft *3*P if %TTT *ft I 
«ft *>. »ft- Crtf- *T^T, 5^TTf%^ 
(5T.^>) 3TTT ST. JRqTST ^ T 
3??>?rT, 5^TTfH? %, *jWr?T if 
18-21 ^ qft arnrtf^ RT T;<sft*r 
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